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TACLOBAN CITY-Atlas Corps, an organizationfacilitating professionalfellowshipsfor the bestof the world
rising leadersannouncedthe placementof its first fellow, Adam ChristopherTibe.
Tibe, 26, and born in CalbayogCity, works for OperationSmile, one of the most prominentchildren's charities
the world, joined a network of more than 100 fellows from aroundthe world who have completeda year of
serviceat one of the 50 organizationsin the United Statesand Colombia.
He is also the secondPhilippinenon-profit leaderto participatein the Atlas Corps Fellowship.
"We welcome Adam and OperationSmile to the Atlas Corps network with greatenthusiasm,"Atlas Corps
Founderand CEO Scott Beale said in a statement.
"Now, more than ever, we seethe value in building bridgesacrossculturesand countriesin our increasingly
globalizedworld. Atlas Corps's work to addresssocialissues,developleaders,strengthenorganizations,and
promote innovation is achieving this goal by taking a new approachto facilitating internationalcooperation in th
nonprofit sector,"Bealeadded.
Tibe has over six years of experiencein the non-profit sectoras a studentand professional.He earnedhis
Bachelor's degreein Communicationsfrom Leyte Normal University in 2005 where he graduatedcum laude, ar
is pursuinghis Master'sdegreein Managementat the University of the Philippines.
As a student,he was active in various schooland community activitieswhere he held significantleadership
positions. He representedhis province in the 4th National Youth Parliament,a biennial assemblyof young peopl
representingthe varioussub-sectorsand geographicalgroupingsnationwideto develop a legislative-executive
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Soon after he graduated,he was selectedto join the pioneer barch of Global Xchange program
leaders,a sixmonth exchangeprognrm between the UK and Philippines. Managed by Voluntary Service
Overseas(VSO) an
the British Council (BC), the program aims to give young people f-rn ditr r*nt countriesa
unique opport'nity t
work togetherto make practical confibutions to local communities.
Immediately after completing the volunteer exchangeprogram, he beganworking as a project/
technical officer e
the JapanFund for Poverty Reduction - SustainableLiveiihood Projectsfor the Poor in Southernphilippines,
a
grant project supportedby the Asian Development Bank (ADB), *hete he was responsible
for overall
managementof the project in the Visayas Network.
At age Z2,Tibe becamethe youngestaddition to World Vision (WV) Philippinesas a programofficer.
In four
years at WV, he acquired experienceand skills in program managementin dlvelop*"nt uid
hu-*itarian relief
projects.
In Bangladesh,he underwent training to set-up accountability mechanismsfor developmentprojects
.nd
programs.Through his pursuits in non-profit and volunteer work, Adam has grown into
a consiientious,
passionateand relentlessdevelopmentprofessionaland volunteer.
Meanwhile, this year's classof fellows hails from sevencountriesand makesup the eighth
classof Aflas Corps
Fellows since the organization was founded in 2006.
The fellows will contribute their averageof six years of professionalexperienceto organizations,
including
Habitatfor Humanity, Georgia Forward, PopulationAction International,Fundaci6ntarlos
y Sonia Haime,
Fundaci6n Escuela Nueva, and Lutheran Social Servicesof Minnesota. (REYAN L.
ARINTO)
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